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NAACP STAFF MEMBERS are shown holding
Jerusalem medals which Ihoy received from
the Ministry of Tourism during a recent visit
to Israel to complete arrangements for tours
to that country as part of a new NAACP
travel program. Pictured art- Warren llow-

ard, assistant for programs to Hoy Wilkins;
Hanoch Givton, director-general of the Israeli
Tourism Ministry; NAACP President Kivie
Kaplan; and James Tarter, director of NAACP
Travel Tours. (Israel Sun Photo)

Candid Interview with Lena Home on Chan 4-TV
CHAPEL HILL -"I think

that happened because I was
picked...at that time to be

what they thought a black
woman was like. I was picked
even before my own develop-

ment, and when they picked
me, they found they had a ti-
ger by the tail...they really
didn't know what was inside

of me...1 was made to look

like someone else."

seen in North Carolina over
University of North Carolina
Television.

Singer Lena Home spoke
about her early image as a

black woman and how that

image is changing when she

was interviewed for a special
program on the black woman
on this month's "Black Jour-
nal," Monday, May 31 at

9 p.m. on University of North
Carolina Television. (WUNC-
TV, 4, Chapel Hill; WUND-
TV, 2 Columbia; WUNE-TV
17, Linville; WUNf-TV, 58,
Concord, WUNJ-TV 39, Wil-

mington).

In an interview with black
poetess Nikki Giovanni, Miss

Home described her own "re-
cognition" of her blackness:
"Well I think...that since

Greensboro...and sit-ins, Iwas

able to flee my establishment
stereotype because young
people had freed me and I

think that since I always have

been what I am inside...l've
been able to survive...they
really didn't kill anything
black in me.""~" -

*

She talked candidly about

her divorce and remarriage to

a white man and her ability to

survive, unlike other black
women in show business such
as Billie Holiday and Dinah

Washington. She concluded,
"...I think my background,
my people must have--1 find
migrations made by my great

great grandmother on both

sides...and they survived, and
it must be in us."

In another segment of this

"Black Journal" program de-

voted to the black women, six

prominent women talk about
their role and the role of their
sisters in the black nation. In-
cluded in the panel are: Verta
Mae Grosvernor, author of
VIBERATION COOKING:
Jean Fairfax, NAACP Legal
Defense Fund Lawyer; Mrs.
Martha Davis of Harlem Drug
Fighters Union and Bibi Ami-

na Baraka, wife of playwright
Le Roi Jones.

BLACK JOURNAL is pre-
sented on the last Monday of
each month by the Public
Broadcasting Service, and is

toierican Vets
[ft A High of
78.2 this Month

WASHINGION, D. C. -

The number of American ve-
terans hit a high of 28.2
million this mont\ the Vete-
rans Administraton an-
nounced today.

The VA said the number of
living veterans is likely to con-
tinue to increase in the fore-
seeable future since the mili-
tary discharge rate has been
running over 80,000 a month
and older veterans have been
dying at a rate of about
26,000 a month.

Of VA's 28.2 million vete-
rans, some 25.1 million served

during a wartime period and
an additional 3.1 million
served after the Korean Con-
flict and before the Vietnam
Era -- Feb. 1, 1955 to Aug.
4 inclusive.

Most of the million vete-

rans now in training under
the post-Korean G. I. Bill
served during the Vietnam
Era (after Aug. 4, 1964
and this group also maues up

the large bulk of those now

applying for G. I. loans.
In contrast, these young

Vietnam Era veterans com-
pose only 15 per cent of the

patients in VA hospitals, and

about 10 per cent of those on
the disability compensation
rolls.

Veterans who served after
Jan. 31, 1955, are eligible
for all VA benefits. While
time has run out for World
War II and Korean Conflict
veterans for G. I. Bill educa-

tion benefits, unused portions
of home loan guaranty bene-

fits have been restored.
Veterans interested in VA

benefits information should

contact their local VA office

or veterans organization serv
ice officer.

Your professional hairdresser
knows the answer...

Was haircoloring
first done in Africa?
Centuries ago in Africa (before it was explored by Europeans)
beautiful black women used herbs and other ingredients to change
the color of their hair. It was one way to complement their dark
rich complexions to accent their natural warmth and beauty.
Whether or not Africans were the first to use this method, no one
is sure Yot. they are among the first in terms of recorded history
to yo through the then-tedious process of coloring their hair.

Today changing your haircolor can be as quick and as brief as a
visit to your professional hairdresser. That's because many pro-
fessional hairdressers use Miss Clairol" Hair Color to lighten hair,
to make slight color changes and to cover gray. Hairdressing ex-
perts know that exotic blacks and browns are generally gorgeous
for darker skin tones. Golden or red shades are stunning for lighter
tan complexions.

Today black pride brings you closer to the cultural ways of your
African heritage. Haircoloring is a part of black history too. Ask
your professional hairdresser abcut changing your hair color with
Miss Clairol... and be more beautiful than you already are.

Clairol Inc. 1971

Ask for a free consultation.
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India Warns on Pursuing "Nobody wants war, but if
they start hot pursuit, as they
an now doing, in such a situa-
tion can we keep absolutely
mum and Just protest?"
Rehabilitation Minister R. K.
Khadilkar told a newt coo-

ference.
"Can't we think of a

defensive or preventive step?
It is inevitable."

Khadilkar said he had Just
learned that Pakistani armed

forces atatiooed along CM
border had begnn a pebey
of hot paraatt of 0* W
Pakistani* and addad that
many refugees were arriving
with bolfet woqnda.

NEW DELHI, India
A Cabinet officialsaid Sun-

day that Pakistani army
troops are pursuing East

Pakistanis into India and that
the Indian government may
have to take defensive or
preventive measures.
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At A&P We Care About You
F

NOTICE; PRICES IN THIS AD 1 A Suppertime Favorite "Super-Rig HT" Heavy Beef
EFFECTIVE THROUGH JUNE S

JfiWOtf Round Steak or Roast
1H Monday . . Thursday .

Wednesday 8:30-6:30 Saturday ""Si | Boneless Boneless M W
Top \u25bc I Bottom I

, Lb. lol# Lb. lolaJ
A&P Garden Fresh Produce jv

Take On Tender

? Yellow Corn ~7« mmm
»c.r The Hear It. Cold

? Ice Cold Watermelons whole $1.19 | Q||Qrt fit LOIN
Tinier Plump Yellow "Suplr-Rifht" Heavy l«l
? Honey Dews .-.r 69c ?Lemons "C 49c ? AAr Ground Round or
fe.Ufhw.Bw.,!?. Shced ETnC H.. or l-Lb. JU I Chopped Sirloin
Winesap Apples 3 49c cCu, 3u Mld 00 Lb 99cL'L J V /

Shop AtP For Quality Sun "Suf.r.Rijht Heer? toe*

Seasoning Bacon 3 59c Sliced Bacon PI., B9C Cubed Beef Round Lk $1.29
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wl'^0 'l 2Lb 99 Ah Bee *°* 65c

Buy Fraeon Flounder Heddo<k

iwW, Chicken Salad '"69 c Calorie Watchers
liLLy H Health Salad "39c Ocean Perch Fillets 2"< 5 1.29

H J H Shop For Froten

Fruit Cocktail 35c Oressed Whiting $ 1.29
A 1

Q>oH>r Aealee Meer >elh I
Vanilla Wafers VkV SIOO ? Spaghetti 27cf Bd!hl JLM

CMhiti # 154 Aluminum \u25a0^
Oreo Cremes 'A;,- 45c «Folding >? W 1

Porker Snock Time Favorites|
* \lZ_l^^Bv

Com Chips U°'29c. 49c.'C59cL I k V ? 1 k M
Corn Puffs Corn BolU 35cM^?\u25a0J?B?JBBBB I ?dMB

( Quality fI&P Bakery Buys \ Scott Paper Products / [ Special Sale This Week I 1
Buy White It De<erater ar Solid Color* Scott ?. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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Viva Towels 30c "

Salt Whita ar Assorted Bathroom Tissue Jffj . I I yXl
Soft Weve 4 - 1.00 |^l*l ciflooKShop far White ar Assorted fl JB

Waldorf - 35c \Msm .1 \u25a0- I
4i«yVive Assorted Bulk

Napkins 3 S 1 \u25a0OO I Blended Coffee

Shop far
BIG VA L UI^B

Scotties I :K.,? 33c S ,nV*M j
Giant Gold Loaf S9c Golden Rise I y0" L"k
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Jan* Parker Sandwich Favorites BISCUItS H3PKIIIS Jul "k* OHC 99C
? 100% Whole Wheat ? Crocked Wheat ? Sour Rye Assorted or Docmtor fer~ ''Qj

Variety Bread 4 % 25c Scott Towels «f *49c
Ceatt Bread far Stariaf Laft Ovt.i f . n \u25a0% \u25a0

3 89c 15c
;
Waxed Paper« a 33c c"n \u25a0\u25a0 n

With Sandwkhee Serve Our Own /-
?? I

Iced Tea Drink MixT^ST63c 0 ? n - J o
\ WZA wv U '

A;Vpage kPeTnVtßu'ncr 89c S3VC Wlth TI,,S Pre PrlCed SpjCial
Ann Page Tomato I 1 |IC

IriFl Ketchup M||||#i| i«cr« m 49c
420 01.(1 nn

Hamhurfere |J Bots. \u25a0-UU _ Baby Limas 2 39c 63c
Laundry Detergent 3 sroo

3c On ( Fine Froxtw F004«.'

IrilllWlMfflllllKlnß IIAI Liquid 22 0. ACc Larc|e^|HLj
y Detergent ?«*. "fQ Size

GREAT FOR BREAKFAST! 3c Off Label on Personal Sixe | J || I fM

" 89* Ivory Soap
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